
ECHOES HEARD AT

THE GAVEL'S FALL

Modern Woodmen of America Con-eludi-

Campaign in Which

Many Members Secured.

INITIATION WEDNESDAY NIGHT

of America, has .complotod a successMt

camr.alm tor ww mmtn. ArranKtv- -

ments hare tn made to initiate a cia. ,

nwmbers next Vi cdnrsnayof fifty now
evening at the lodge rooms In the Con-

tinental building.
Head Consul Talbot and several other

head officer will be present. Membera

of all the Pouslaa county ramps are in-

vited to be present. The drill team of
Camp No. 120 will put on the floor work.

The Lou Rollins; association of the
iModern Woodmen of America will meet
Wednesday evening at Woodmen hall to
arrange for the annual picnic.

Aaelent Order V' Workmea.
Grand Master Workman Frank E. on.

Holdrege. Neb., wlU vlst the fol-

lowing lodges on the dates named below:
Wednesday evening. June J, No. 159. at

Ancient Order Vnlted Workmen temple.
Thursday evening. June S, en

lodge No. SZi, at Seventeenth and Vinton
streets.

Friday evening. June 4.. Union Pacific
lodge No. 17, at the temple.

Monday evening, June 7. Patten Lodge

No. 173. at the temple.
Tuesday evening, June S, Omaha lodge

No. 18. at the temple.
Wednesday evenng, June . America

lodge No. S9. at Seventeenth and Vinton
street.

Thursday evening. Juno 10, Nebraska
lodge No. 227, South Omaha.

Thla la all the dates the new grand
master can give Omaha at this time, and
any lodge meeting upon the same night
he is visiting another lodge Is Invited to
meet with them, if possible; If not, a later
date may be arranged.

Knlahts and Ladles of Seeartty.
loyal council, No. 23, entertained! a

number of Its members and friends last
Monday evening during an open meeting.

L

I Popular songs were given by Mrs. Kelt-n- er

and Cyro Sllngerland, and dancing
filled In the balance of the time. Tomor-
row (Monday) evening will be a business)

meeting, and as opportunity Is given to
change to Thursday Instead of Monday

for future sessions. It Is believed the
.nnMi win vote to make the change, and

meet hereafter on Thursday evenings at
the hall. Twenty-- f if th avenue and Leav-

enworth street.

Wednesday evening at Baright hall.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Har-
mony oounoH will give a free open meet-

ing program. . Refreshments and dancing
will be the offering by the committee in

charge. Miss Ruth McCollugh has been
appointed musician for Harmony council.

Kalants of Pythias.
Another . pleasant evening was spent

with Nebraska lodge No. 1 as hostess
at Uus castle hall. Fifteenth. and jDaug--.
las streets, last Monday evening. They
had as their guests their wives, sweet-

hearts and a number ef friends.
. The address of welcome was made by
Chancellor Commander A. A. Taylor, who
afterward Introduced Albert 8, .Ritchie;
mto made the beautiful side o Pyth.-- 1

aft tern plain.
The Meyers sisters in a few of the

tapcy danoea made a hit with all present
Mies Rowland entertained the crowd
wtth a Tocal solo. .

Royal ITela-Bbors- .

Holly amp No. 1124 will give a card
party at Modern Woodmen hall. Forty-eight- h

and : Leavenworth streets, next
Friday avenlng.

Clan Gordea Aoxlllary.
The Ladles auxiliary to Clan Gordon

NO. 63 will hold its regular meeting on
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock at the
home of the president. Mrs. R. O. Wat-
son. 4S31 Ersklne street. A good attend-
ance la desired, as the election of officers
wui do neuj.

Voodan of the World.
South Omaha No. HI held an Interest-

ing meeting on last Monday evening. It
was a farewell party given to J. Edson
Heath, one of the managers of the camp,
who ts leaving with his family to reside
In Norfolk, Neb.

Druid camp No. 14 will entertain the
Woodmen of Omaha Wednesday evening
at 8 p. m. in Its new home. Twenty-fourt-h

and Ames avenue.
Lithuanian camp No. 444. South Omaha,

la making great strides In Increase of
membership. Its aeries of 'meetings havej
been successful in creating renewed In-

terest.
Cedarwood No. 19. South Omaha, will

entertain the members of the camp and
their families next Wednesday evening
at Its ball. 164 South Twenty-fir- st street.

Benson camp No. 2SS, Is holding regular
entertainments at Its hall to encouraga
increased membership and assist the drill
tram which Is making great preparations
to bring home the big prises from the
July encampment, to be held at Ike
Okobojl.

The organisation of a Woodmen of the
World ball team for the coming series
has given all the fana In Woodmen of the
World building base ball ' fever. Th
team will play in class A of the City
leasue.

W. A. Fraser camp No. 4 held an In-

formal reception In honor of the return
of R. P. Kngleman trom California. Mr.
Kngleman was formerly a member of this
camo and was in fact one of the organ-
isers. His return is an assurance of
active work in this camp, which is pleas-
ing to. all its membership.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Omaha lodge No. J, State lodge No. V).

Beacon lodge No. 30, Wasa lodge No. 13.
Hesperian encampment No. J. Kuth Re-bek-ah

No. 1, Ivy Rebekah No. S3 and
Canton Ezra Millard No. 1. mill hold
Joint memorial services at Odd Fellows'
hall, corner Fourteenth and I)ods
streets, next Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The memorial addrvsa will be de-

livered by Rev. 11. L. Rohde and the
memorial ritualistic service of all th
brandies of the order will be exemplified
during the services.

Chris Hansen, a intent of the home at
Tork, was an Omaha visitor last week.

Carl Johnson was e'erted vice grand of
Omaha lodge No. 21 lat Friday evening;
tleorge Carman was elected noble grand
at the same tine. "

Hesperian emaim ni nt No. t w ill have
work In the Golden Rule degree next
Thursday evening.

Grand Sire Kobert T. Daniel of Grif-
fin. Oa., died Thursday evening from
apoplexy at Fitzgerald, Oa.. hlle

a grand lodge session.
Belle Rebekah lodeu of Benson was rep-

resented by Mrs. John Appleby and Mrs.
William Rice at the annual meeting of

NOTED SPEAKER TO TALK IN
OMAHA TUNE 10.
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Rebekah lodges of district No. J held In
South Omaha Monday afternoon.

W. N. IMke wan elected noble grand and
Sam C. Jenson vice grand of Jonathan
lodge No. 233 at the meeting Friday
evening.

Woodnaea of the World.
Alpha camp No. 1 will unveil the mon-

ument of. Sovereign Charles F. Eden at
West Lawn cemetery thla afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Members of other ramps
and the public Invited.

Deutsches Zeitung
Says Don't Mind

"Bluffs" of America
LONDON, May -The Daily Tele-

graph's. Rotterdam correspondent says
that Count von Reventlow's organ, the
Deutsches Zettung, under the caption,
"The American Call to German Fear,"
publishes an amazing article which
breathes defiance to the United States
In every line, and declares that Germany's
submarine warfare will be continued re-

gardless of any consideration. The ar-
ticle declares that Germany la not fright-
ened by any threat of war on the part of
the United States, according to the cor-
respondent, and adds:

"The complete cutting off of negotia-
tions would leave us cold. America
would only be able to damage us by con-

fiscating the trading ships left in Its
harbors and much other German prop-
erty. Further dangerous deeds of war;
by America against Germany are not to
be feared, because they are not possible
Also we do not forget certain Interior
differences In America. Thst Is another
side of business)."

The article is reported to argue that it
Is Impossible to give German submarine
commanders any Instructions to dis-

criminate in their actions without nulli-
fying the whole value of the submarine
warfare against England, and to declare
that Germany will never do that Ger-
many, it says, cannot be frightened by
big words.

''The only German answer to the Amer-
ican note worthy of our empire," the ar-
ticle concludes,- "Is that the submarine
war against British trade must be car-

ried out by all means and without consid-

eration. America may then do or not do
what it likes. ' We neither care for its
bluff nor for its deeds."

Presbyterians Hold
House . Cooling as

They Leave Edifice
Many members and friends of tha

First Presbyterian ohurch turned out
last evening to attend the "house cool-
ing" and last social function to bo held
In the old church building at Seventeenth
and Dodge.

It has served as a house of worship
for almost half a century, having been
built only a few years after tha church,
was organized In If40, The structure ts
now to he torn down anJ the site turned
to business uses, while the congregation
moves to Its new $150,000 edifice, soon to
be erected at Thirty, fourth and Farnam
streets.

Almost two-sco-re years of activity in
the church were reviewed In Interesting
fashion by Mrs. Mary I. Crelgh, who men-
tioned many of the early officers and
members and told of many incidents,
both serious and amusing, that transpired
In the old church. Some of her former
Sunday school pupils are now grandpar-
ents. Arthur Huntington of Omaha, and
Judge Howard Kennedy of Lincoln, who
were reared from childhood in the old
church, also spoke.

Rev. Dr. Jenks and Attorney Nelson
H. Loomls, a ruling elder, took forward
vlewa In brief adircsses. Musical num-
bers by Miss Hazel Evans, George 8,
Johnson and Will Hunt, dialect recita-
tions by Mrs. J. B. Potts, snd refresh-
ments served by the women of the church
completed the program.

Young Gardeners
Already on Right

Side of Ledger
In the course of his visits to the wo odd

gardens kept by children In the school
garden club contest Ernest E. Dale, th
supervisor end Instructor, finds msny

features and Incidents in th
work.

The other day he learned that Otis
rtderson, Long school lad
living at 219 Franklin street, had al-

ready sold enough radishes to neighbors
to pay for the many seeds and plants
bought when he started his garden wfeks
ago.

Ruth Kuttfcher. 1 Center street, takes
music lessons snd keeps up a nice flower
garden, besides going to Train stnool
and maintaining a fine vegetable 31 den
In the rontrat.

Supervisor Dale lad a hearty laugh
when he visited Emtl Wrlrht. lSkio .uth

! Eleventh stieet, a men ber of
the Lincoln school garden Hub, and found
that Emll had planted his onion sets u
side down.

Bailey Service Is worth trying.

THi: OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: MAY .

Some Omaha

Mrs. W." A. Hedfc-- arrived home Tlnitn-da- y

from two werkV stay in New York.
Mr. and Mr, Frank Walter have re-

turned from a short stay In New York
City.

.Mr. and lrs. A. G. Hereon attended
tho opening d the Country club in Lin-

coln laM verltiK.
.Mrs. Edwfn T. Swob l ezpeetrd home

today from t'M aao. where she has been
Visit. nK net '.'Htrntj..

Mrs. Elisabeth li. Sarson and Mr. an.l
Mrs. M. B. Parson have moved to 614
North Fortieth street.
-- Mr.- MahN leTr Tr
California to wlt her iwrenls at Mon-
rovia, near los Anselex.

Mr.' Prink I,. Mailer and Miss Mary
Marston nre fWhu Imnie from a
month In California tiext week,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. U and Mr. and
Mrs... Ward Burgess have returned from
a two weks trip to alifoinin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wood are stnying
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Boyer until their
new home Is ready for occupancy

Mr. and Mrs. A. L." Mohler and Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Burgesa have returned
from a two weeks' trip to California.

Mrs. Joel Stewart leaves Saturday for
West Orange, N. J., to visit her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Reynolds, before going to
Westhampton Bearh, L. I., for the sum-
mer.

MVs. A. B. Smith, who ha been stop-
ping with Mrs. Allen Robinson for two
weeks, Is bsck In her apartment at the
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets are In Lin-
coln for a dinner to be given In the eve-
ning by Mrs. Olive Watson at the Uiv-coi- n

Country club.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Bunce

given up their home and have taken an
apartment In the Crelghton block Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolfe, who have
been staying with her parents Dr. and
Mrs. Macrae, In Council Bluffs, will move
Into their own home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Liggett and son,
Paul, leave Saturday for California. They
will visit Mrs. Liggett's mother In Los
Angeles and both expositions.

Mra. Alexander Pollack leaves Wednes-
day evening for New York City, to be
tho fruest of her son, Mr. Mark A. Pol-
lack and family, for several weeks.

Miss Harriet Mets returned Friday from
the Metz ranch at Cody, Neb., but tho
other membera of the party will remain
at the ranch fcr two or three weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Allen and her sister, Mrs.
Bishop, leave Monday for Phoentx, Arls.,
to visit their mother, Mrs. James Cleve-
land. Later they will go to California.

Mrs. W. P. Allen and her sister. Mrs

BEIEF CITY NEWS
Jitney Watches at Hdholm's.
Kara Moot rriat It Now Beacon Press
Sleotrlo Vans Burgess-Grande- n Co.
mediates Efficiency The 26c plate

dinner served at Schllts hotel.
Dr. James p. Connolly, Dentist, wishes

to announce the removal of his offices
to 200-0- 1 Brown block, 16th and Douglas
Sta. . Formerly In City National bank.

"Today Complete Movie Program'
classified section today, and appears lg
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY, Find out whal
the various moving picture theaters offer.

A steal SToosssity for Batter Business
Is a first-cla- ss office in a good location.
The' Bee building, "tho building thtt Is
always new," is properly located and Is
maintained In first-cla- ss condition. For
offices apply to the superintendent, room
IK, first floor.

Scarr Drug Co., prescription druggists,
located 7 doors north of poetotflce.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 812
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

For rent for summer completely furn-
ished house, sleeping porch. Finest neigh-
borhood in South Omaha. Call South 144
or South 2K4.

Want ads for The Bee may be left atrne nee s orancn ornce, XUH M Ht. Hates,
2a a word for one time, la a word eachday for three days and lc a word eachday for a week. Prompt and courteous
aervlce.

Dixon to Lincoln Bo'aun's Mate
Richard Dixon will go to Lincoln next
Tiesday to take temporary charge of the
substation for navy recruiting there

Hastings Census to Bo Taken Hast-
ings has decided to have a census taken.
Tha work la to be done by the United
State census bureau at the' expense of
Hastings.

Oanrstad Ooos to Hospital E. G.
Gangestad, local real estate dealer, was
removed to a hospital as the result of a
severe case of typhoid fever. Mr. Gange-
stad was taken 111 Friday .

Thoosopnloal Xsotnxs Burd F. Miller
will lecture at Theosophlcal hall, 701 Bee
building, at I o'clock Sunday evening on
the subject of "The Value and Mothod
of the Higher Knowledge."

Tot rail Market Week Plans are on
foot at tha Commercial club for the fall
market week. A oommlttee is in charge
and Is working right along. This la ex-
pected to be a big success.

Strong Competition
For Ludi's Position

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 2S. (Kpcclal.) Gov-

ernor Morehead will soon have to name
a printing commissioner to take tho
position now held by N. J. I.udl of
Wahoo,- - who, has been appointed post-
master of his home town.

The position, in the opinion of many,
appears to lie between K. A. Walrath
of Osceola and W. H. McGuffln of
David City. Mr. McGuffin called on
the governor ,thla morning in company
with a delegation o citizens, among
the number being ltepreaentatlve Meysen-bur- g

of David City, Representative Fuller
of Seward, C. F. Clark of the David City
Pros, JliU Soulel, Judge Sklies, T.
J. Ulnee. the new postmaster at David
City, and several others.

FIRST PEACHES HERE
SOLD FOR A HIGH PRICE

A. J. Anderson, commission merchant,
received the first crate of new rearhea
10 come o the Omaha market Saturday
n.ornlntf. It was of th: f.imout May-

flower variety and came from Arkauaa.
The buyer wii Gus Tereiso, (I I p'oulli
fcixteenth str t. Ilti pnld for tni irale
of twenty pounds. The retail prlco will
be 15 cents each or two for 1 cent- -.

Movements of Oerss Steamers.
Fir! AniTrS.
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Personal Notes

Bishop, leave Monday for Phoenix. Arls,
to visit tbelr mother, Mra. Jameo Cleve-
land. Iter they will go to California.

Mra. Joel Stewart leases Saturday for
West Orange, N. J , to Mult her daugh-
ter, Mra. Reynolds, before going tn
West Hampton l'.eaoh, I.. I , for the Sum-
mer,

Miss Nellie Elgutter leaves next Sun-da- y

for Northampton, Mass, to attend
commencement week exercises at Smith
college, from width school she graduated
last year.

Mr, tieorge A. Itoagland will Iwsvo
next week for ?xke Washington, Minn.,
to Join Mr. Moarland, who la there on
ftshlng trip. Tl ey cpeet to spend tho
month of Juno at the lake.

Mr. Irving Benolken of Philadelphia
will arrive today to Send the SJinnn-- r

with his parents. Mr. Vnd Mrs. H. V.
Btcnlken. .Mr. Benolken Is studying art
at the Fine Arts Institute In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ella J. Squires returned Wednes-
day from a month with her dat'gnter,
Mrs Iloxle Clarke, and Mr. Clarke at
Villa Belvedere. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
returned with Mrs. Squires and an her

Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart, accompanied
by her sort, Eldred S. Hart, leaves Tues-
day for the east, where she will visit
Dana Hall, Wellrslry. and will then at-

tend the graduating exercises of her son,
Henry B. Hart, at Y'ale college.

Mrs. J. E. Elder Is expected In Omaha
tho early part of next week, when she
c men to give up her home here perma-
nently, preparatory to Joining Mr. Elder
again in Louisiana. Dr. and Mrs. J. J,
McMillan expect her to be their guest
v hlle here.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned, revs
taken the same cottagn at Christmas
lake that they had last year, and will go
up later In the summer. Mrs. Leamed's
mcthor and slater. Mrs. A. J. Poppleton,
and Mrs. W. C. Shannon have also taken
a cottage at Christmas lake for July and
August.

Miss Margaret Rust In. who finishes her
second year at the University of Ne-

braska thla June, will leave next week
lor San Francisco to sail on the army
transport June 6 for Honolulu to Join
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Doane, and Cap-
tain Doane at 8rhofleld barracks.

Mrs. C. E. Johannes and Mrs. Richard
Carrier, who have been in Los Angeles
for some time, leave there Monday for
I he Tosemlte. Mrs. Louis Bradford, Mrs.
and Miss Rogers and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler,
Jr., spent Sunday at the Wattles home
In Hollywood and now have gone to
Stnta Barbara to the Pan Tsldro cottages
to stay for two or three months.

More Letters Reach
Governor of Georgia
Asking Life for Frank
ATLANTA. Oa.. May any ad-

ditional letters urging executive clem-
ency for Leo M. Frank were received
today at the offices of Governor Slaton.
Among them was one from. Governor
Brewer of Mississippi expressing belief
In Frank's Innocence, and advising Gov-

ernor Slaton to "take tha saf course
and the one dictated by humanity."..

John A. Boyktn, a prominent Atlanta
lawyer, wrote the prison commission that
the late Judge Roan, who presided at
Frank's trial, had expressed to him
grave doubt as to Frank's guilt.

"I know Judge Roan received threat-
ening letters during Frank's trial, and
while his motion for a , new trial was
pending," Mr. Boykln wrote, "and from
conversations I had wtth the Judge I
believe these letters Intimidated him."

Other letters ' in Frank's behalf wero
received from Senators Williams, Miss-

issippi; McLean, Connecticut! Lewis,
Illinois, and Broussard. Louisiana; Con
gressmen Hill, Connecticut ; Coleman,
Pennsylvania; Elston, California, and
Cllne, Indiana; Harry Pratt Judson,
president of University of Chicago;
Mayor James H. Preston. Baltimore;
David R. Forgan, Chicago banker, and
United States Benator John W. ICern of
Indiana.

Frank and James Conley. a negro, who
is serving twelve months' imprisonment
as an accessory to the crime Prank is
charged with, were subpoenaed tolay as
witnesses in the $10,000 damage J't of
tho Phagan girl's mother, Mrs. J. W.
Coleman, against the National Pencil
factory. They were cited to appear be-

fore a commission next Wednesday and
counsel for the plaintiff will seek to

by them that the girl was killed
in the factory.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Ohio Officers Ask
That Penna Be Held

A telegram urgently requesting that
Pldelle Penna, alleged Italian Blackhand
king, be held until the arrival of Ohio
officers, has been received by the Omaha
police, verifying In part the story told by

Mary Glllottl, who on Thurs-
day afternoon gave an almost unbeliev-
able story of criminal operations around
Youngstown, O.

The girl repeated her story again yes-
terday without contradiction, while
Penna, In repeating his, took back snv-er- a)

statements and made new explana-
tions.

The Omaha police are now seeking the
two Italians who escaped when Officer
Steve Thrasher arrested Penna at the
lodging house on South Fourteenth street.

A score of telegrams have been ex-
changed by the Omaha police with the
federal and local authorities in Ohio to
further investigate the girl's story of
bluckhand work.

Dm.bcj.uF Bail y.

Sanatorium

This institution Is tha only on
In tho central wast wltn separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dls--.
Iii'i, aiil rendering it possible to
'Uartfv case. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al dUeaaes, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Hast Cot-ta-g

Delng- designed for And da
. . 'ii- - :ciuiiiv9 treatment

of select mental rase requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-
cial nursing.

TO ADDRESS THE PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL CHILDREN MONDAY.
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NELSON 1L LOOM IS.

Daniels Moves to .

Develop Submarine
Arm of the U.S. Navy
WASHINGTON, May --In line with

his announced determination to develop
the submarine arm of the navy, and
eliminate Its present faults, Pevretary
Daniels today designate 1 Captain A. W.
Grant, one of the highest ranking offi-
cers of hla grade, to command the At-

lantic submarine flotilla and exercise
general supervision over that branch of
the service.

Captain Grant, who now commands the
battleship Texas, will assume Ms new
duties next month, with hnadtartera
aboard tha flotilla flagship, tie will have
as hla asslstsnt commander, Yato Ster-
ling, now commanding the flotilla and an
expert on underwater craft, whase testi-
mony beforo tho congroaalonal committee
during the last session gave the public
some Interesting details about the weak-
nesses of tha boats In his charge.

It Is expected that Captain Grant will
spend much of hla tltns in Washington
and at tho various shore stations, con-
ferring with officials and construction
officers.

STEAMER ON FIRE OFF
COAST OF CALIFORNIA

BAN FRANCISCO, May X8.- -A radio
report received here tonight aald the
steamer Mackinaw was on fire off Point
Reyes, thirty mites north of San Fran-
cisco. No paaeengers are aboard the
Mackinaw. Ita crew consists of forty
men. The vessel Is not carrying a
cargo. Later reports say that the Mack-
inaw was being towed Into tho harbor
at Point Rsyes.

:Store Hours
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EFFECT OF THEWAR IS FELT

Kitchen and Henderson Return from
Canada, Reporting; Bniinen

Conditions Far from Good.

FEELING OF GREAT UNREST

iVntrastlng the different effects of theEuropean war upon the farmers and city
folks of Canada. Rl hanl Kitchen of the
Paxton and Charles A. Henderson of
Newport. Neh both reached Omaha yes-
terday, after extensive trips In the west-
ern port of the dominion.

Hardship, sorrow, suffering and 'vio-
lence are everywhere In evidence in the
rltles." asserted Mr. Kitchen " was
told In Vancouver of the attempts to
burn the big bridge, supposedly by Ger-
man sympathisers, and of the wrecking
of a hotel by Britishers, because a
lure of the triisltanla was draped in Ger-
man flags. Instead of English. Also of
the wrecking of a German-owne- d brew-
ery and the dumping of all the beer In
the streets. These events took plaeo just
as we neared Vancouver. There was In-
tense feeling, great excitement and un-
rest

flora Nolns; tn War.
"In Winnipeg I saw men and boys go-

ing off to war, many of them without
uniforms, guns or other equipment, and
It was one of tha saddest sights I haveever witnessed. The police picked upmany wives, mothers, sweethearts and
sisters, who bad fainted In the distress
of laat good hyea. and a spirit of deep
sorrow prevailed everywhere. I hope
the United States never has to go to
war, and I'm mighty glad to get backagain to Omaha, where optimism and
prosperity Is so apparent."

Outlining the different conditionsamong the farmers of Saskatchewan, Mr.
Henderson says they are more conserva-
tive over tho war, avoid dlacuselons and
clashes that would naturally result from
the varied opinions held by tha many
different nationalities represented, and
for the most part aro staying on their
farms and cult h ating extra big areas of
grain to help feed the fighters.

Crop Prospects flood.
"I found prices good, lands holding

steady, crop prosperts splendid because
of plenty of rain In Saskatchewan lately,
and the people on the farms are gener-
ally optimistic, on account of the M
areas under cultivation and the high
prices sure to be paid for the grain." he
aald.

"The great trouhle In Panada Is that
the cities havo been over-buil-t. Thev
have been built up and boomed five years
ahead of the surrounding farm country
and now that the war has stopped ill
Improvements and municipal works,
thousands of rlty workers aro out of
employment and dissatisfied.

"With war to excite and antago-
nise them In their Idle condition, mobs,
rlota and frequent clashes betwen men
of different nationalities have resulted In
the cities. Those of the rlty men who
have not gone to war are facing the
hardships of Idleness, snd many have
come to the United States."

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M, Saturday
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Our Store Will CLOSE
DAY)
it and

this
for

also remind us have respect
dead

the living.

every
word they strive to please

the success

Silk at 98c
silk

weave, white only. all
and very special at OHc a pair.

Bnrfsss-sTes- h Co, JTloor.

Union at 25c
Fine ribbed cotton, and
lace knees, special for at

25c each.
Barf sss-jrM- a, Co. Mala Floe.

Silk at 59c
Pure thread silk, or white, with

garter top, regular made foot,
usual $1.00 subject to slight
at rc a pair.

Co. Main Tioo.

at
Well made, with brass catches and lock, lea-

ther straps, all -- Inch slie, morn-
ing at f i.9H each.

Co. Toturth rioor.

to
An assortment of good corsets, some

the best known makes, broken of sUes,
were 11.60 to at tl.OO.

urfMs-S- T as On, Bscsag near.

Men's
A alt the

best shapes and styles,
values to $7. CO, $3.44.

Co, fearth Flee.

-

for

Co.

DISTRESSING RASH

COVED FACE

Head and of Kept Get-

ting Worse. Verv Irritating. Face
Disfigured. Used Cuticura
and Cuticura

Trouble

Clay Center, Neb. "I want to tell what
Cuticura Roap and has dona for
my Utile girl. Her faca, head and ears were

Just covered
with a sore eruption. It
made Ita appearance in the
fca-i- of a rash and kept get-
ting(Is Vo 5S worse and spread until
her face and ears were al-

most a solid msss, very irri-
tating and causing great
Itching and distress. It
made her restless at night

and her face was quite disfigured.,,
" I tried different remedies suggested but

nothing ws did brought any relief. Finally
I decided to give Cuticura Hoap snd Oint-
ment a trial. I washed her faca with Cull-cu- ra

Boap, dried It lightly and applied Cuti-
cura Ointment, I could notice an

with the first application and In two
weeks' time the trouble was entirely healed."
("Igned) Mra. O. O. SUck, July 31. 114.

Each Free by Mall
With na-- p. Akin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car-d Dept. T, Boa-ton- ."

Sold the world.

HAIR AS

AS THE SKI

Remember that to dry the hair In tha
sun Is disastrous, for the hivlr when wet
will fade and change color Just as he
skin becomes tanned or burned. Bun-shin- e

and fresh air are both fine hair
tonlca, but not hot sunshine on wet. or
damp hair. Not until you hnvs

dried your tresses after a sham-
poo are you ready to give them then
aunbath. And, too, it Is that
you be very careful In choosing your
cleansing preparation, and never nsa
cleansers mads for all purposes, but in-

stead get some good mixture mads ex-

pressly for shampooing tha" hair and
stimulating Its growth. You can enjoy
tha best that Is known by a
package of Canthroa from your drug-
gist; dissolve a teaspoon ful In a cup of
hot water and your Is ready.
After Its use the hair dries rapidly with
uniform color. excess and-dir- t

are dissolved and entirely dlsap'
pear. Tour hair will bo so fluffy that-I- t

will look much heavier than It in. ita
luster and softness will also fiollght
you, while the stimulated scalp gains
tha health which Insures hair growth.

till 9 P. M.i

- --PHONK D. 187.

MONDAY

URGESS-kMAS- H G0MPiOT
"everybody's STORE" ' "

(MEMORIAL at

SUX8URXS

WE BELIEVE a fitting omision to recall the courage
of who have passed on who gave their liven,

that United States of should remain "united"
all time.
Memorial Day should of a Duty WE for the

heroic Is wasted, except when transformed Into kindness and service to

Our Employes Are Entitled To This
Respite Their Many Labors

THEY are our representatives they represent Durgess-Nas-h In sense of
you Knowing that in the "satisfied

lies of this store your store.
. BURG ESS-- N ASH COMPANY.

These "SPECIALS" MONDAY Until 1 O'CLOCK
Women's Gloves

Slxteen-butto- n length gloves, Milanese
"Uurnasro" quality, sixes

Main

Women's Suits
with low neck sleeve-

less, trimmed Monday

Women's Hose
black double

full fashioned,
quality, imperfections,

Fiber Suit Oases $1.95

around, J 4

Barrsss-STes- ai

Women's $1.50 $3.50 Corsets, $1.00
including

of lines
13.50,

a
$7.50 Panama Hats, $3.45

remarkable collection, embracing sea-

son's genuine Panama,
at

SarrMs-lTas- a

Burgess

feiee

is

plv

talk

Child.

Quite
Soap Ointment.

Entirely Healed.

completely

Improve-
ment

Sample

throughout

MUCH

imperative

getting

shampoo

Dandruff, oil

Advertisement.

1

those those
great America

From
cus-

tomer"

Monday

in-
cluding

Men's Blue Serge Suits, $13.65
Strictly hand-tailore- d throughout, latest 1915

styles, lined with mohair or Venetian silk--, to be
compared with suits elsewhere at $22.60,. Monday,..

Barrsss-sTas- h Co. Tonrth Floor.

Boys' Suits, to $18.00 Values, for $5.95
Knickerbocker style, in a variety of the best

patterns and styles, for ages 8 to 18 years, were
$10.00 to $18.00. Monday at $a.Ofl.

Bari-sss-sTas-h Co. Fourth Floor.

Women's "Wirthmor" Waists, $1.00
Including new and exquisite creations In votleK'.

batiste, organdies, as well as embroidered voiles, '.'

"Wirthmor" waists are always worth more. , .

Barf ms.Mas a Co. sjsoond Floor.

Women's Wash Cordeline Skirts, $1.00
Made in the new pocketed and belted styles

from a splendid quality of white cordeline, very
special at fl.oti.

nrgssa-lTas- a Oo. Booona Floor.

40c Gray Enamelware at 15c
including gray enamel Berlin kettles

with tin cover, sauce pans and 14-qu-

dish pans, regular 40c values; each, 15c No phone
orders accepted.

Barg saa-BTa- sn Co. Baaamsat.

Men's Fiber Silk Hose, 5 Pairs for $1.C0 -

Men's fibre silk hose, any color.' black or
white, any size; the regular J 5c kind; Monday

.morning, S pair for SI. (Ml.
Bnrrosa-Haa- h On Main Floor.

Nash Announce In

IPECEAL JJUMB

Monday Evening Ppem Full PartlriiUr.

Store 16th

Ears

Ointment

"Cuticura,

thor-
oughly

Olock

Advance

EMMS

.1'

and Harney --2

Throughout This Great Service Store

Beginning Tuesday, June 1st
Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's


